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THE HEALTHY PURSUIT OF LEISURE o

Tlat headline is one of our aims as set out in our
Constitution» For most of the year it applies j a.s far
as the Club is concerned~ just to Wednesday socials
and Sunday ramble So

From April toOctobef':J -hOwever j you can spend your
le~su~ewith tt:eGlub any day of the week'o ~? At
the tennis courts =1 so long as you are a member and
have paid "the almost nominal subscription that amounts
to sone thing like 3do a da.yg

Our °tennis=ite50 are "almost a club in themselves ~

but at the sametime n<t a closed shop to the rest of
the CoRoA o '

They are',numerous',enough to.,provide allY' evening or
week~end either games of tennis or a pleasant social
atmosphere 0 The tennis Barbecues are evidenoe of the
latter 0

IS WEDNESDAY SOCIAL OR SUNDAY RAMBIE 5UFFICIENr OR
WOULDN~T YOU RATHERTAKE ADVANTAGE OF ALL. THOSE,
~UMMEREVENING~? ~.~IS~EFULL1;'~~? ~ HEALTHF~~Y???

BEditor V

p'~So'Doriit forget about those ideas for our 40th
Anniversary 0 The Special SUbc=cormdttee has been
a.ppointed and would be pleased to hear from yOU o
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I
8/6
6/;.

11/-
3/-

~

lo/~

8/6
8/6
3/6

Departure

10.05 StoJohnls Lne o

Leader g
==

Destinationg

Bala (a) John Keenan
(b) Chri 5 Scott

Ruthin - Bernard- Duffey 110 15 Woodside
Ribche ster Hugh Molloy 10.05 St" JOM 8 S Loe.
Hoylake (Swinming) Ron Bcardman 11&20 Central-StnoLoL
Barbecue &Midnight ramble details later
Kinderscout ,'- .(a). Keith Scott

(b) Larry Fagan 10 0 15 StoJohn's Lne.
Ken Bird 10.30 Pier Head
John Burns 11.15 Woodside
Mike Marsden 10.45 Woodside

Delamere
Talacre Abbey
Swimming at Rivacre

17th
24th
JIst

~g

June 5th ~

12th
19th jf

26th
July 2c=3rd

lOth jf

I lames to be given three weeks beforehand and all bookings
render members liable to the full cost.

Special Date for Your Diaries

July 2nd/.3rd Barbecue and Midnight Ramble at Ainsdale 0

Keep a look out for more detailso

".



BOLTO. ABBEY - 6th Karch, 1966

After parking the coach at an adjacent car park an
inspection of Bolton Priory ruins and grave yard
were firstly made j and our leader then headed out
towards the River Wharfe and overthe wooden bridgeo
(The stepping stones across the river were fortunca

ately' submerged~ otherwise the crossing may not
have been so uneventful) <) Ascendingj but keeping to
the banks of the river a magnificent view of the
count~side unfolded itselfg

The route passed a ford across the road - some
crossing via a wooden bridge and same (forcibly)
crossing through the fordo Park House was skirted
and eventually Hazlemoor after a ~tea~ olimb were
a welcome stop was made ~ the weather being cloud,.
and overcastCII

Climbing was overnowand the route took us acros~

Bardon 'Fell ©ro ssing 'one of' the Whalr,fe ij ~ tribut,.Q:rie~$l

and a welcome refrel1hment stop ,for 15 minutes befara
our l~ader urged us ono Marshy ground' was next
encountered and then a gradual 2SGent past Lalliud
Pasture with a view of Bardon Reservoir in the
distanceo

Bardon Bridge was eventually reached ani t~he.n we '
headed back along the banks of the River Wharfe with
it,s \Gontlnually ~ha:r!ging andintere5ting~~~er:rc:=o

past- tm gStrid g wi'ttl a rle.rw· at t he turbulent water~.9

~~hen t~he ~,Iliddil'lgs ij with the merging of ~everal

f;,:ribut:oories andfinall:y back to 'JCave,ndi~h Cafe tor
a welcome cuppa~ij

Thank~ Hugh for an interesting and vari.ed walk in a
part of the country which we must visit again soono

ilfewcomer v

gverP901 Pilgramage to Lourdes

Commencing July 25th for eight dayso
Any man interested in becoming a Brancardier i please
3 see Bill Potter.



CAnER IDRIS ~ 3rd !pril j 1966

What lJ beautiful morning it was as we all boarded the
coach to take us on yet another tour of the coutrysideo

The weather must have given most an extra dose of energy
because nearly all decided to go with· Chris on the j A8

Party 0 Rather than make Keith feel dejected~ six of us
decided to accompany him on th e 'B f walk "'"' any ti:cllse
is better than none o

Actually[) our ramble turned out to be more of a
Photography Session~ with three snap-=bappJ'" ramblerso
Keith was very patient wi th them i allowing certain
de=tours to enable t hem to take some go od photographs,
to say nothing of tre time taken up in posingo On one
occasion j Terry decided to take orf her watch (nothing
else mind) so tha t she could starrl under a frozen water=
fall and have her photograph taken c=. naturallyj she
forgot all about her watch until we reached tte summit 0

Fortuna tely;; good old John came to the rescue and went
back down and retrieved ito Mind you j but for him
being so snap=happy,9 Terry would never have ta.ken her
watch off in the first placeo AnywaYi lets hope we get
sane go od snaps for tb3 album =- I won it mention the
famle who took twenty snapsj only to .find when she
got ba ok to the coach tha t tlB re was 'no film in the
camerae

On our descent,9we came face to face with that infamous
mountaineer Chris, followed by his gasping comrades ~

. some 'people are gluttons for punishment 0 After a few
words of 'wel1.c=done r:; etc 0' and a snow-ba.ll fight, we
went on ou r way 0 ,
After the terrific winds on the summit, one could feel
the change of temperature as we slowly made our desce~ G

All cameras had-now been put away, and we were able to ':
appreciate the lovely view and adI:nire the spring lambs,\
and air a few well=known tele~adso

On our way back to the coach, we actually came across
a cafe which was OPEN 0 The owner must have been
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expecting,us because t.here was a table all ready
for seven. Feeling much better for our tea and
crisps~ we then went back to the coach to start
our journey homeo

Tkank you Keith for a smashing ramble.

8Camera-Sll7'

~ Ai Walk

There are many stor-ies of Cader Idris including
those on a certain ramble recently~ but nearly all
are concerned with "the people or other beings who
lived there ra.ther than the mountain itself 0

The name Cader Idris literally, translated would
mean Chair' (wr ~eat) of Arthur <= (Ic sit down
ramble thi~g) ~t wbois Arthur? Arthur is des~
cribed as a.gi8bnt,9 (Mike Karsden?) but it is
rea~onably ~ertain tba. t this i~ more a mea~ure of
the man~ mind trAn'& de~cription of hi~ phy~ical

~t)ature (of cour se 9 Jon.."1 Potterg) He i s ~()met)liie~

~~nne~ted with Arthur of the Round Table (J~P?)
bunt? it seems more probable that t,hi~ mou.ntainoos
region wafj at some dlstant date the abode of a
Jt"emarkablywis~ and enlightenend man (Fred Norbury?)
who only in more recent, tim.es has beenconfu$ed with
the Art.hur:'lan Legendo The word seat, almost ~~:rtainl;y

imp1ie~ a place of ab~)d~ rather than an a~tual @ba.i.w
(nc womer I couldnUtj find it) and the attempt w
id~ntit7 the place near the sunmit where the giant
'tillsed to sit l~ tc~ at~und~rstand the tYP(f) 'of legend 0

whj!Jjh centres :round the nIDuntaino Thi~ mistake was
made bJ'" at MJrs 0 Hemens in her poem DOW tAappy in
©b~curit;y but valuable in that it records the story
that to sleep on Cader Idris it to awake ~ither a
madman or a bard (nee hee~1)

The belief in tile existence of elves and faries in
the ~a'tres of Cader Idris is still current. There
are alw878 ~ood "'irita (hio!) inspite of the
mountain being such a grim and inhospitable plaoe.
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Our ramble to this beautiful region of North Wales
was spiced with the thoughts of snow capped hills
but we were rewarded with almost springlike weather
and conditions as the 'A9 party set off through the
woods and foothills towards Jttynydd Moel" On the
Cader ridge scrambling commenced on loose rock and
scree and soon all were climbing the small deposit
of steep snow onto the ridge from where we ambled
along the broad back of the ridge to the summit of
Cader 2j 927 R

o Cader Idris is second only to S~owdon

in popularity while its views are generally considered
to be even finerG It is a long mountain ridge consis
ting of very ol~ voloaDic l'"ocks that extend for about
B miles wi th Cader in the middle" It presents a steep
am. ofteJ. - preoipitous ~ace to the North facing
Dolgellan lrOlil WHCO.uce we came 0

The su~t overlooks a great deep valley of semi
ci,rl.;ular shape surrounded by steep slopes of loose
stones above which rise precipitous rocks and in
which is a small lake ~ Llyn-y~ader.

Our d~8(jent into this valley was by the Foxes Path~

a fairly steep descent down rough screes on the left
to the waters edge~ where we rested for a while in the
evening glo_o Our view was of the magnificent crags of
Cader e

Our way back to Dolgellan was by way of Llyn Gaf'r, the
Goats Lake and rrany streams down to the old Towyn Road
by Llyn Gwernan and t,hus back to the coach 0

The walk was memorable -ror the beautiful scenery roared
on1:v? by a haze blurring the distant peaks = F..allelulia~ i

Ramblerite

o 0 0 • o 0 .0

One of th e Rambling=-sub committee members will be after
you to join the YoRoA o Don lit run away .- it may be to
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your advantage for the remainder of the year" You will
be able to Uget away from it all, rr staying at on of the
many hostels that are situated allover Britaino Incid
entallyj it would be in the club 8 s interest when applying
for a YoHoACI hostel for a club weekend, if a high majoritY'
were already members of the YoHoA$

Coach Rambles

May we r.nd members tha t when booking for & ooach
ramble they are liable for the full cost if they do not
attend the ramble on the d81. It is the practice of the
rambling sub to-send a memo to those non-=attendersjJ and
it \«)uld be greatly apprecia ted it it could be returned
promptly together with the bus fare and reason for non<=
attendance 0 The committee will always give due considerc::.
ation to the reason given, and ldll decide whether the
full cost or part cost should be paidc

Ramble Leaders

May we remind ramble leaders to return the form ~omplete

with details of th.e ramble, especially filling in the
name of the person who has agreed to do the ramble write=
upo

Holidal;s

Who is going where for holidays this year? Here are
some organisations that cater for outdoor pursuitsg~

Ramblers g Services Ltdo

Moutaineering Association

Holid~ Fellowship

The addresses and information can be obtained from
committee nembers.· There should also be brochures in
the committ ee room, which will give some idea of tl'E
variety of holid83"s availableo

'Ramblerite 8
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For the odd ~fiButty-Breakn 0

1. There are five houses j each of a different
colour~ and inhabited by men of different
nationalities.9 with different pets j drinks
and cigarettes 0

:2. The Englishman lives in the red houseo

3. The Spania.rd owns the dog 0

40 Coffee is drunk in the green houseo

50 Th.e Ukranian drinks teao

60 The green house is immediately to the right
(your right) of the ivory hOUS8o

7 Q The old Gold smoker owns snails 0

90 Yillk is druun.k in th~ middle houseo

100 r':tbf::; N(I)I'We;giatJ! ll':wes in the fiJrst hous e to the
lEft 0

11 0 T~ man who ~m())kes Chesterfields lives in the
hou.~~ next t~© the m.anwith the fox 0

120 Ko(",l$ are ~mokedi~1 the house ~ext to the house
wh~re "t,he hct'se is kepto

1fow~ 'who dri:nks water and who owns the
Zebra?

Answers next newsletter o
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CHURCH STRETTON 24th APRIL 1966

OWing'to circumstances beyond our cont rola this trip
originally arranged for the above date and re-=arranged
for 8th· XV had to becancelledG The Management wish
to tender apologies for any inconvenience caused to
pa.trons~ and advise that normal service will be resumed
on 18th September next"

Chris Dobbino

TENNIS

The Beason opened at Easter in weather anything but
conduoive to tenniso However~ a few of the more
entbusiastic among us made a start limbering uP.9 and
the courts were quite good considering they had been
covered with snow only a fortnight beforeo The weather
has got a little warmer sime then~ and we hope this
will encourage the rest of the membership to venture
out on to the courts without further de!ayo

The AoGQM~ was poorly attended but was very much a.
routine affairo The Officers elected for the ~oming

Season are as followsg~

CHAIRMAN
SECRETARY
TREASURER
HATCH SECRErARY
l1ENS. CAPTAIX
HENS"VICEc=o(;APT 0

TEAM SELECTION, .. and' .

Chris Dobbin
Maureen Howard
Pauline ·Cunningham.
Brian Kel17
Brian Kelly"
JohrinyBums
Cyril Kelly
Bill Potter

The meeting was followed by a Barbecue and Social to
start the Season off 'on the right faoto The fair was
exoellent and very appropriate for the cold eveningo
There were 50 present 0

The tennis membe:r.sldp is 34 at the present time and
there are vacancies if anyone still wishes to joino
Once again the subscription is £2.11.0. for the
season which includes the provision of Balls by the
club 0 On the matter of SUbscriptions) members are
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reminded that these should be paid by the end of Kay» and
by eo=operating in this directions they can save our
Lady Treasurer mu~h tine and energJ' to say nothing of
embarrassrrent 0

There is no ladies Team this )'ear ~ but the Menu s,Team
are again operating in Section E of the league j in
persuit of promotion to __ higher ~phereso They got off
to a good ~tart by getting two points from their first
Match against Cressingtono Matches are on Tuesday
evening» and your support at home games will be
appreoiated.

llUmpibe f

SOCIALITE

I suppose I should b~gin 'this months oolumn by donning
Sack Cloth and 1sm s over my' weather forecasting in the
last, iasu~o I trust however that you were all
$u,ff.icientlywell t~o enjoy EasterS! even tJhoughJ) 4Jlimatic<=
ally, ~peaking it wa~ mQJre ~ike Chri~tma~o You can per=
~,p~ be 0omforted by' the fact f~hat, while Y'QU huddled over
the 111"- e otQOO l)8 'WTere ~a:wplng in Wales 0 So far we a,aYe no.
rep~tz,l Q\f mlY' Pneumonia Cases Iam happy to say 0

Omr lates't Barbe©u~ to herald the start of the Tennis
Sea~on wa~ ar:..other great success ~ 50 memba rs being
p~e3e,1t~to The menue included soup.9 which was veY:y·W'e1.co~

on sut;h a ~o1d eifeningo ThiJ4g~ ~1;'00 warmed up after that 9

and s. go 0 d time V~~ had by all e .,~~ n~ barbeGUl~ will
''be takiIag plat~e Cf.;Jl Satu,,,rday €.nrening J:J.ne 4'~~b9 ,gomn1'f~nciI'1g

wIth ttl e baxob~;s:::ue at 8 porno f'o11ow~d by a ~lide show by
Johnny BUThl-~ and Er'!.r~, Kavanagh» ~hlywjJng re~e1l;1t ~lide8

t,ak~n on ramble s ,aKld 3kt=ing holirla~rS J COfl($luqingwi th
modernc~ old tyme~ Gou.n.try' and beat dan~:ing 0 The cost
will be 3/--<10

The se~~i'i]ljtl of Barn Dances has now ended Sl and I am sure
tha.t u.nier the expert eye of Miss Brandreth, we have all
improved our footwork no eQd in tm last few months-o Our
t'tanks are due to that lady for her efforts on our rebal!!I
and we hope to see her again in the autumn 0
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